
nine. He received a common school education
and at the same time recer~ed a business edu
cation from private tutors., In 1858, at the age
of fourteen, he went into business as a clerk in
a large whole~ale and retail store in his native
dty. In 1862 he emigrated to the United States
and first settled on a farm in Benton township,
Carver County, Minnesota. In 1864, in com
pany with his brother, Christ, he engaged in
mercantile business in the village of YOUIlg
America. The following year he put up a steam
flouring and saw mill. Thc ncxt year, 1800, an
other brother, vVilliam, came over from Germany
and entered into the partnership, under the firm
name of AckermaIln Bros. This firm continued
in business until 1875, when it was dissolved and
Julius formed a partnership with John Tn1\ve,
under the firm nameof Ackermann & Co. They
continued in the mercantile business until 1893,
taking in as partners in the meantime, August
F. Truwe and A. O. l\falmgren. In 1893' the
firm was changed to Truwe & Co., the milling
business being continued under the old name of
Ackermann Bros., who, in 1876, had established
a branch in New York City. In 1893 the mill
was rebuilt and incorporated under the name of
Ackermann Dros. 1\1 illing Co., who still con
tinue the business. In 1895 :Mr. Ackermann dis
posed of his interest in the store business, but
continued his connection with the mill.
Ju1ius has been an active Republican ever
since he came of age, and has always
supported the Republican ticket with the
exception of 1872, when he voted for Horace
Greeley for president. In 1871 he was appointed
postmaster of Y otlng America and lield that
office until 1893. He was elected town clerkin
]870, and was re-elected each year until 1892 .

In 1895 he was appointed to the office of deputy
state treasurer under August F. Koerner, state
treasurer. :Mr. Ackermann has been a member
of the Pioneer Singing Society of Young
America since 1862, and joined the l\1[asonic
order in 1870. Tn 188;) 10 188~ he srrved hi;;
districl :IS :I 11l<'lIlh('r of Ill<' slak ~wn:Il(.. and was
:l,t.:':till S('1I1 to tIl<' Itl,,'('r 1l(lIISI' ill I~Rl). ITe is
110'" a 1)]('III1>er of tll(, 1~I'I){lhlkan state central

comlllittee alHl was sent as a delegate from Car-

'"
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Julius Henry Ackermann is deputy treas
urer of the state of :Minnesota. He resides
temporarily in St. Paul, but his home is' at
Young America, Carver County. Mr. Acker
mann is a native of Thuringia, where he was born
at :l\1uehlhausen, January 9, 1844. His father,
Henry G. Ackermann, was a successful miller
and land owner, who, \vhen merely a boy of
twelve, was compelled, on account of his father's
illness, to take active management of the mill.
In the year 1813, ""hen the Russians drove back
Napoleon across Germany, large crowds of
Russians passed the mill at intervals for a periou
of several months. The mill being ill an isolated
situation was chosen as headquarters by the
Russian officers, while the rest of the army were
camped around the mill. These Russian soldiers
appropriated every kind of personal property and
pr9visions, anu practically left the young miller
destitute. But, being of a resolute disposition,
he conducted the business with great diligen('c
and perseverance, and for a period of fifty years
was sw'cessf1l1 ill Ids hllSill('ss Il!'(·rajjlllls. ;\ ft('r
losing- Ids flrst wif(~ 11(' Illarri(·dllvllri(·lta II('IIIH'"

herg, the ,)]ot ller of Jlllillsl 1(·Ilry. The sl1hj('d

of this sketch was the yotlllgest of a family of

'-,
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ver County to the Republican state convention
in 1881, and has represented his county in that
capacity in every Republican state convention
since. He was married in 1886 to Paulini Goetze.
Tliey have three children, two sons and one
daughter, all grown, the daughter married and
the sons engaged in mercantile business.

J'vIELCHIOR FALK GJERTSEN.

ldelchior Falk Gjertsen is a Lutheran
clergyman of :Minneapolis, more fa:miliarly known'
as 1\1. valk Gjertsen. His father, Juhan P. Gjert
sen, was also a ministcr of the gospel and one of
the organizers of the "Zion Society for Israel,"
a society for the conversion of the Jews. Johan
P. was also the author of "Missionary Hymns for
Israel." He was held in high esteem by all who
knew him, and died in his ninetieth year at
Stoughton, Vvisconsin. His wife's maiden name
was Bertha, Johanna Hanson. She is still living
in her eighty-first year. Mr. Gjertsen's ancestors
both on his father's and on his mother's side be.:.
longed to the peasantry of Norway, and he was
born February 19, 1847, in Sogm, Norway. He
attended the Latin school or college at Bergen,
Norway, and at the age of seventeen came to
America. ] Ie located in <.Jlicago and contrihuted
to the support of the family hy working in a
chair factory, where his daily task was to put to
gether fift~'-fot11' spindle chairs a day, for which
he received nile dollar. After threc 1110111 hs' work
there he found employmcnt ill a shillgle mill at
one dollar and fifty cents a day. He
was afterwards offered. and accepted a
place in a }\Hlwaukee grocery store. After
working there a year, he became ill, and ,vas
brought near to death's door. It was at this
time that he resolved if he got well to change the
whole course of his life. On his recovery
he began to study for the ministry, and
entered the theological seminary of the
Scandinavian Augustana Synod, at Paxton, ' '
Illinois. He was ordained to the minis
try in 1868, and was a' pastor of the
church at Leland, Illinois, for four years; at
Stoughton, vVisconsin, nine years, and has been
pastor of the sam~ church the Lutheran Trinity
church, in Minneapolis for fifteen years, having
come to this city in 188!. lVIr. Gjertsen was one
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of the first promoters of temperance work
among the Scandinavians of the Northwest, and
the organizer of the Norwegian Y. M. C. A.
work. He has also been deeply interested in
hospital work, and in the establishment here of
the Order of Dcaconl1csses. AI r. Gjertsen is a
very i,IIJlucntial lllall all1ullg the Scandinavians of
Minnesota, and was selected in 1~~7 for member-

, ship on the school board hy both the Republicans
and J)Clll( Il'rals, I rcis, 111 )WCVCl', a Hcpu1Jlican,
with a strung sYlllpathy for the cause of prohi
hi,tion, and has taken an active part in
the fight against the liquor traffic in this
city. He was secretary of the school
board for six years, and in 1894 was re
elected on both the Republican and Prohibi
tion tickets. He was then made president of the
board. As stated above, he is a member of the
Lutheran Church, in which he was baptized. He
was one of the organizers of the Norwegian
Danish Lutheran Conference in 1870, and also
of the United Norwegian Lutheran Church of
America, which was organized in 1890. He was
one of the founders and has always been one of
the most ardent supporters of Augsburg Theo
logical Seminary. Mr. Gjertsen was married, in
1869 to Sara Ann Mosey, of Freedom, Illinois.
They have three children living, }\farie, Johan
and Lena.
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